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STERLING RUN.
W. JJ. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium. '
Thos. F. Moore, formerly of this place, j

who is now ticket agent at St. Marys, at- j
tendedt the Maeealee supper, Saturday j
evening. Clad to see you. Tom.

Rev. W. 11. Allen who to. several
weeks has been as.-isliug in a revival j
meeting at York, returned home Sunday, j

Mis. Oran Jordan and Clarence Con-
nor, of Huston Hill, were iu town shop-
ping Tuesday.

Hazel Zerba, of Driftwood, was the
guest ofher grand-mother, Mrs. Maggie
Chapman, a few days the past week.

Mrs. John May and daughter, Katli-
ryn, were Emporium visitors Friday.

Mrs. Chas. Barr and children, of
Huston Hill, visited relatives at Ilieks
Run the past week.

I'M. Marshall had a miraculous escape-
frotu being kiiled Saturday, while jump- :
ing on a freight train at the Cameron
bridge. He was knocked off, falling
through a distance of 20 feet,
striking on his head. He was taken to
the Williamspoxt Hospital. Thirteen
stitches were taken in the cut on his
head, but no bones broken. He will be
able to return home in a few days. Eddie
is an excellent young man and his many
friends will be glad to hear he is not ser-

iously injured.
Mr. and Mrs. Berry. Clarence Hewlett

and wife and Mrs. L. W. Spencc attend-
ed the wedding of Miss Edyth Berry to
Mr. Eddings, at Hicks Run, last
Wednesday evening.

John Kissel, who is working at lle-
novo, spent Sunday at home.

G. H. Howlett spent a few days in
town the past week.

Charley and Ervin Smith left for W.
Va., Tuesday.

Kathryn Orr was a Camei oj visitor
Friday.

Mort Diniuny, of Davis, W. Ya., came
home this week to visit his wife and child
who are guests ot her parents, Owen
Wade and wife.

It. L. Dill and wife, of Huston Hill,
attended the Maccabec supper Saturday
evening.

The Republican primaries for Lumber
township were held at Cameron, Saturday
afternoon. The Democratic primaries
were held at the Alpine House, Saturday
evening. They nominated candidates to
fill township offices to be elected at
February election.

Floy Whiting who is learning to be a
trained nurse at Williamsport Hospital,
is visiting her parents, M." M. Whiting
and wife.

B. L. Sterling, of Confer, Mrs. John
Charter, of Galeton, and Miss B. E.
Sterling, who was away nursing, were all
called home the past week on account of
the illness of their mother, Mrs. Frances
Sterling, who was stricken with paralaysis
on Wednesday morning. She is reported
some better at this writing.

J. A. Dice, ticket agent, was a visitor
to Philadelphia a few days the past week.

The Ladies Aid met at the home of
Mrs. Albert Smith, Friday afternoon.
Allreported a very pleasant time.

BLUE BELL.

CAMERON.
H. W. Mitchell, dentist, Emporium.
E. F. Comley made a business trip to

Emporium Monday.
J. F. Sullivan and wife, of Huntley,

visited friends in this place Tuesday.
Ed. Marshall was severely injured

Saturday, p. m., at 1:50, at the railroad
bridee, just east of' this place, while at-
tempting to board a slow freight. Dr.
Bush was immediately called and pro-
nounced it a fracture ot the skull. He
was taken to Williamsport Hospital on
the 3:30 train. He is reported getting
along nicely.

Attorney Leet, of Emporium, made a
business call in this place Tuesday.

Some of our young calithumpians made
a wildgoose chase to Emporium Saturday
evening and report having a gootl time.

Anna Sullivan went to Emporium
Tuesday to work at the Central Hotel.

J. B. Hayes and Chas. Hockley, of
Emporium, were seen in this place Sun-
day.

Mrs. Park Campbell, of Emporium
visited friends in this place Friday.

Quite a number of Sterling Run voters
attended caucus i n this place Saturday.

Delia Walker who is employed at Em-
porium, visited her parents in this place
Sunday.

Mrs. M. N. Lupro visited friends in
Emporium Monday last.

LOUISE.

Came Near Choking to Death.
A iittle boy, the son of Chris. D. Peter-

son a well known resident of the village
of Jacksonville, lowa, had a sudden and
violent attack of croup. Much thick
stringy phlegm came up after giving

Cough Remedy. Mr.
Peterson says: ; 'I think he would have
choked to death had we not given him
this remedy." For sale by Taggart.
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HUNTLEY.
W. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium.
B. J. <J«»llins, W. H. Logue, W. It.

Smith, Thou. Knilbum, J. F. Sullivan,
Levi Smith, Roy Logue nnd J. E. John-
son attended the Primaries sit Driftwood
Saturday.

Geo. E. Wylie was a business caller in

Driftwood Saturday.
W. W. Johnson was a llenovo visitor

Sunday.
Clarence and Daisy Johnson are quite

ill with »rip
Messrs. Logue and Johnson are haul-

ing coal from Sterling Hun this week.
Mrs. W. R. Smith and children are

spending a few days with her mother at

Medix Run.
J. F Sullivan and wife were Empori-

um callers Saturday evening.
C. J. Miller is on the sick list.
Mrs. Charles Bower, ot Castlo Garden,

is visiting her parents, John Jordan and
wife this week.

Wilson Bro's, of Warren, were in towu
Wednesday looking after their lumber in-

terests.
In last week's paper we referred to

trackwalker A. W. Smith's russet shoes,
in a joking way, not- dreaming ol giving
offense, but it seems that Brother Smith
carrries the idea that the correspondent is
trying to "string" him. Therefore we
hasten to explain and apologtze and in
addition will say that Mr. Smith is all to
the "mustard", a gentleman in every re-

spect, good looking and of pleasing man-
ners and we will never say a word if he
wears cavalry boots and carries a Gatling

gun. This is a free couutry and it is
not the intention of the correspondent to
deride or criticize any one's style ol' dress-
ing, although iu truth, the yellow shoes
are very becoming. We hope that
Brother Smith will see this item before
he sees the humble correspondent as we
understand he is looking for us with a

club. We will keep shady till the paper
comes out and trust in Providence.

William Carter, of Shippen, was a

pleasant caller on friends in town Sun-
day. He received the nomination for
Supervisor on the Republican titket at
the primary election, held on Saturday.
It is needless to say that Mr. Carter is
very popular in both Democratic and Re-
publican parties and his election is assur-
ed. lie feels very grateful to "Dolph"
Loekwood for the latter's active efforts in
his behalf and promises to fill the oflice
with credit if elected. Mr. Carter has
many friends in Huntley as well as in the
entire county.

J. F. S.

FIRST FORK.
The engine at Pepper Hill was remov-

ed the past week.

O. R. MeCoole is all smiles since a

new cook arrived at his home.
Our popular postmaster, C. E. Logue,

spent a few days at Butler, receiving
treatment for his eyes. He returned last
Friday.

Jennie Brunstetter, teacher of the
Bailey school, visited friends at Sinnama-
honing over Sunday.

Our good friend and correspondent,
Ralph Williams is confined to his home
with a severe attack, of heart trouble.
We are glad to say that ho is better at
this writing.

The section house at Lushbaugh was
burned to the ground a few days ago.
This will make it inconvenient for some
of our railroad men.

0. 11. MeCoole and Frank Miller
transacted business at Driftwood last
Wednesday.

We are very sorry to say that our ac-
commodating friend C. E. Logue, has
had bad luck. His barn was burned to
the ground, his cattle, feed and other
articles destroyed.

Mrs. Nefcy, of Driftwood, and her
daughter Mrs. Robinson, of Medix Run,
were visitors at the home of Frank
Miller last week.

The laundry is getting along nicely.
They have organized the company. For
further particulars inquire of Annabel
Lewis.

We are glad to report that Fred Peno,
who hurt his foot very badly a few weeks
ago, is getting along all right.

Walter Swank spent Saturday and
Sunday at Sinnamahoniug.

The Democratic and Republican parties
held their caucus last Saturday. With
tew exceptions both parties endorsed the
same candidates. We want the best men

for the offices, regardless of political
party.

Quite a few ofour young people took
advantage of the snow by taking a sled-
ride. They enjoyed themselves very
much. They had Judge Wykoff's fine
team. Itwas very kind of the Judge to
accommodate the boys and girls.

Amos Bennett, wife and family, of
! Sinnamahoning, visited relatives at the

J Haynes residence Sunday.
YOIIONTAS.

Take DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
Pills. They are for weak back, back-
ache, rheumatic pains and all kidney and
bladder troubles. Soothing and antisep-
tic. Regular size 50. Sold by 11. C.

| Dodson.

For Sale.

j A desirable property, on East Fourth
St., Emporium. Lot 60x120; improved
by two dwelling houses. Excellent lo-
cation; next door to Schlecht's Green-
house. Apply to

MRS. ELI.A MCSWANN,
37-tf. Emporium Pa.

CASTLE GARDEN.
W. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium.
The new church will be dedicated in

June.
Mrs. Albert Egglcr had business call

through the Garden this week of a
charitable nature. More anon.

Bessie MePhee called on her uncle,
Marshall Barr, at Mix llun, last week
and enjoyed a delightful visit.

Mrs. George E. English was an Em-
porium visitor Thursday. She was ac-
companied by Phebe Daugherty.

Mrs Flora MePhee was called to
Hix Run la-t week to the bedside ofher
aged mother, who is very low. Mrs.
Barr is now past her 82nd year.

Mrs. Wilber Floyd is a Sunday school
scholar hare, and is in regular attendance.
We have a Sunday School that draws
people Iroui quite a distance. Good at-
tendance?()'\u25a0') ?last session.

Mrs. Blanch Mercer, ot Rochester, N.
Y., is visiting her mother, Mrs. S. L.
Wilson. She is accompanied by her
mother-in-law, Mrs. Mercer, of Brockway-
ville, Pa.

Alice Jordan, an estimable young lady,
of Iluntly, visited at the Garden over
Sunday. There is quite an attraction
here for Alice. (Jome again, you will be
more than welcome.

Mrs. Albert Egglcr had the privilege
of conducting the Young Peoples Meet-
ing, Sunday evening. Her subject was,
"A New Creature." By the testimonials
given, quite a number had to be made
new in Christ Je*us, old things have pass-
ed away and they are living the new lile.

Mrs. Ann Smith and Mrs. Albert
Eggler, are the new members tbat joined
the Home and Foreign Missionary So-
ciety, last Wednesday, at a meeting at

Mrs. W. F. Hall's. Thin society is now
prepared to do all kinds ofsewing. Give
them a call wh< n you need your sewing
done. They number about 20.

On Friday, Mrs. S. L. Wilson was

happily surprised at her home by about
25 of her friends, taking the house by
storm and had things their own way.
This was to remind her that she was 4!)

years old. All brought a token of friend-
ship in the way ot a nice and useful
present. All partook of a bountiful
dinner, leaving their best wishes for many
returns of' the day.

LONE BELL

SINNAMAHONING.

W. H. Mitchell, Dentist, Emporium
O. L. Bailey and V. E. Crum were at

the county seat Tuesday.
Geo. P. Shafer was at Harrisburg

Tuesday.
A. H. Shafer, of Ridgway, was a

caller Monday.
G. J. Shafer, Bennezette, is busy get-

ting his logs to the mill.
Mrs. P. S. Mead was a Driftwood

caller Tuesday.
W. J. Mead, of Renovo, has brought

all of his children up to his mother's.
Seth Ann Nelson the champion trap-

per ofClinton county was a business
caller Tuesday.

Jim Batchelder, champion trapper
of Cameron oounty, caught a large
coon this week.

The Sinnamahoning telephone line
is complete and is working all right.
They had to cross the creek several
times to get through owing to the
polls being cut down.

The most Ancient and Lustrious
Order of the Arabian Degree will hold
a smoker on Monday evening the Ist.
All Nobles are requested to be present
by order of the Imperial High Prevari-
cator. The sands of the desert are hot
so Nobles take warning.

Mrs. Geo. P. Shafer visited with her
porents at Westport Sunday.

Jimmie Penrith, champion feather-
weight of First Fork, was at Willianss-
port last week, but was too light for
Uncle Sam.

Alice Watson gave a party to her
girl friends Tuesday evening.

Some of our young ladies were sing-
ing the other night, "I'm afraid togo
home alone in the dark." Whore are
some of our young lads such times?

Some boys broke into the paint mill
last week. Their names are known and
if they ara caught in there again they
will be dealt with according to law.

DEBSE.
\u25a0K* *

James Shafer is quite illat the home
of James A. Shafer. The "Squire" is
past 93 years of age.

Miss Rena Anderson, of Rochester,
N. Y., visited her sister Miss Anna
Anderson for a few days.

Prof. M. H. Bair visited Emporium
la3t Saturday.

Mr. Kagan, the chemist at the
powder works, spent a day last week
in Emporium.

Dr. John Gilmore, of Ronovo, made
some professional calls in our town
last Sunday.

Mrs. Margaret Fulton is quite ill.
She is at the home of her daughter,
Mrs J. V. Strayer.

Mrs. M. P. Whiting, of Ridgway,
and Mrs. J. E. Smith, of Sterling Run
spent Sunday with Mrs. V. A. Brooks'

The funeral of Miss Cordelia Buch-
anan was held here immediately after
the arrival of the 4:01 train last
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Maynard Buchanan is visiting
his sister, Miss Mabel Buchanan.

J. Herman Krebs made a trip to Du
Bois last week.

Geo. B. Barclay, of Seattle, Wash.,
Hon. C. F. Barclay, of Washington, D.
C., and Mr. W. L. Barclay, of Laquin,

Pa., made a business trip to our town
this week.

Mr. Chas. A. Counßil and A. J. Bar-
clay have gone to Williamsport to at-
tend a consistory meeting.

Lawrence Smith is confined to his
home with a lame back.

The repairs on the church arc com-

pleted. We hope to have no more
trouble with fires.

Mrs. Norman Johnson, of Medix
Run, was a caller in town Monday.

Rev. Dickson has gone to Elmira, N.
Y., as a delegate to a Church Confer-
ence.

X. X. X.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
tastes nearly as good as maple sugar. It
cures the cold by geutly moving the
bowels and at the same time it is sooth-
ing for throat irritation, thereby stopping
the cough. Sold by 11. C. Dodson.

For health and happiness?DeWitt's
Little Early Risers?pleasant little liver
pills, the bust made. Sold by R. C
Dodsou.

20 Years
WithHeartT rouble

"Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy has
cured me of heart disease of
over 20 years' standing. I was
so bad that I could not do my
work, and could scarcely draw
a full breath without fainting or
smothering. The doctor told me
he could do no more for me;
then I commenced taking the
Heart Remedy. I shall never
forget that night. I slept better
than I had before in months. I
kept right on getting better, un-
til I was perfectly well."

MRS. LAURA RUSSELL',
Logan, lowa.

When the heart action is
weak, it fails to pump the blood
through the lungs with sufficient
rapidity. Then the lungs do not
absorb the proper amount of
oxygen, although they may be
taking in a normal amount of
air. The result is shortness of
breath, smothering spells, diffi-
cult breathing, oppressed feeling
in chest. Dr. Miles' Heart Rem-
edy strengthens the heart nerves
and muscles, and in this way,
increases the circulation.

Get a bottle from your drug-
gist. Take it according to direc-
tions, and if it docs not benefit
he will return your money.

I
The People's Clothing House M

Jasper Harris,!
Opposite Post Office, EMPORIUM, PA. I

1 he Home of Hart, Shaf 112ner &Marx Clothes M
Anvurkavo Yrm Ct\ not lind a more select variety Pt
/inywnere IOU UO than hero of Men'B Clothing, Shoes, BP
Hats and Furnishings, the carefully chosen kinds which we selected \u25a0£
when market conditions were most advantageous, whether you want MB
the expensive t-orts or medium priced goods. You get all the best BTJj
for your money here.

Correct Clothes for Men |
SB SIIAFFNER & MARX at a popular prices. We are showing their {jjbi

newest winter models, representing the handiwork of the most capa- :'x»
ble designers in the country. We include Suits, Overcoats and Rain-
coats in all the popular shades and patterns.

Mens Dress Shirts |
Silver and Gold, Brants, Mari- John B. Stetson Hats 1

cut, Cluett brand. All the shirts 99
aremade with pure linen bosoms. ipo.DU and Ij)4.UU Jjjg

3 P erfect Ot, hand Also agents for HOWARD HATS Mi laundered, open front or back or
NEW YORK Brand Hats, \u25a0

|in coat models with cutis attach-
ce 6Qc tQ jn a]l ~)e Jg

I toWoo
? t8 lar shades and styles.

wj Prices are One-Fourth
|g Less than Regular Shoes
J«| »TI | C 'g. 112 Style is elsatic. Different men ft

1 rUHKS, J lilt cases require different styles to suit h||
4 $2.50 Trunk for §I.BB their individual tastes. CRAW- I
2. 3.00 Trunk for 225 FORD SHOES and made in all 1/
3 400 Trunk for 3.00 the newest styles, from which we R,

i'o<: 5.00 Trunk for 375 can satisfy your personal desires Sj
6.00 Trunk for 470 SHOE FIT is assured to you |j

§ 7.00 Trunk for 5.25 when you buy a CRAWFORD, K|
II 1.50 SuitCase for 113 because we have so many lasts H
J| 2.50 Suit Case for 1.82 tbat we know we can lit any foot I;
m 3.00 Suit Case for 2.25 comfortably. |
|!| 3.50 Suit Case for 265 :,v

4.00 Suit Case for 300 ?????????????_ fc
5.00 Suit Case for 375 . ,

'*;\u25a0
\!|B ____________ You can get here p
IJ. L. Taylor & Co., Brotherhood and

of New York. --

'W. We take your measure and C.... .i A?? A
m they attend to the rest. Quick OWcCI vll \u25a0
?I Service, Perfect Tailoring. A
I large variety of fabrics to select Overalls an/J Pnnfc \u25a0
\u25a0 from and every suit made up in VTCICUW allU I alllo flu

m the progressive style. H

ITV\r
TTc Fit most comfortably?outwear Hlly u' is * all others. \u25a0

Pressing and Repairing Done Here. Jl

Another Reduction in Ladies Suits
All $12.98 Ladies Suits reduced to $7.29

All $13.50 Ladies Suits reduced to $8.98

All $16.50 Ladies Suits reduced to $9.98

All $ 19.50 Ladies Suits reduced to $ 11.50

Big Bargains in Ladies & Child- I ci" Mark Trimmed Hats
rcn's Coats ee ie coafcs we re duced to I

$3.98 & $5.00 L ike your choice of any 85.00, <£o aa I I
Former price SO.OO to $12.50 | s<i -°° or B<i -50 Hat > for each "

Friday and Saturday
The chance to buy beautiful Waist, Skirt and Suit patterns at wholesale prices will not

come again. Sale positively ends Saturday night.

NEXT WEEK. 112 GONE FOREVER. I now
\u25a0 | in Progress

We begin our annual \u25a0 Ten yearß ago an Allen County \u25a0
sale ot Ladies Muslin Un- !??? .. . . ...

,
,

, m ? r ?

derwear. g Kan., farmer put his initials on a dol- \u25a0 SALE of Fine Scotch
**T i* no , S lar bill. a Dress Ginghams.We shall offer extrao r \u25a0 The next day he went to the uearest \u25a0

(unary good values. \u25a0 town and spent it with a merchant. j| SALE of Bleached and
LAO.ES GOWNS 450 TO $5.00 I Zr I U»ble"hed <**».

LADIFS CORSE^"IfovERS^ 3 ' 98 I V'0 <lo"ar Cam ° back to him for P ro"| SALE of Bleached and
10c Tc 50 Iducf iind three times h e heard of it in \u25a0 Unbleached Sheetin*i c i.oo \u25a0 pockets of his neighbors. The last H|I L DIES DRAWERS 25c TO $2 B time ho got it hack was four years ago. B CAI r-n f p;np i ci ?

Jj Wonderful values in BHe sent it to a mail order house. 'He | \
vW" Sh,rt

iI I a<-k Sateen, Heather- B has never seen that dollar since, and B S '
I I I bloom and Taffeta Silk B nfcVer will- That dollar bill will never Bo .. .

~

; !|| Underskirts. |B pay any more school or road tax for B k ALE Or I'll! Scaifs and
Excellent black Silk H hiin, will never build or brighten any B MilIS.

| Skirts, former price $6.00 ®Of the homes of the community. He H
,

I now $5.00. S sent it entirely out of the zone of tise- B ALE of fleeced goods lor
See tlie black Sateen \u25a0

fulnef * 9 t0 himaelf and to his neighbors I Kimonas and Saques.
mrirtc wf. orn c011i,.',, ni B! when he seut ifc to the mailorder house. B
etch lloo J Tho moral is plain. § SALE of Children's Fur

ls "

I "T% j4 17 yrir jr? emporium's

jl lv. J\ Hf9 GREATEST STORE


